
ADJUDICATION AND APPRISING.

(Rikinswa Of ADftDr.E1S bilIAPPISERS.)

feft her Which', by the titrent of riecifions fince, has been fuftained to make it
the firft effe6tual apprifig, -or adjudication. Anfwered, for Fotheringham, That
he had obtained a charter'from the Earl of Strathmore, fuperior, three months
prior to your ch-arge; and, though I be nit infeft till after it, yet my diligence,
being completed biy infeftiehtt, will always be preferred to you,' who have refled
oi a naked chatige, and proceed no faither. -Anfwered, IThugh your chatter 'be
prior to my charge, yet the fafI* taken thereon is two years pofteriot; and fo
there being fo vifible a cefation and delay-in perfeaing the right, I muft be pre-
ferred. THE LoRDs confidered, if there had bebn but the iiatervention of a few
days, or weeks, betwikt the charter and fafine, that a charge coming betwixt might
have had theiefs 'to plead; but there being a 1nora of two-yesrs, the obtainbr .f
the charter was plainly negligent; and, therefore, fbund her the firft efLi-ial ad-
judger, but brought Fotheringham in pari pff/a with her.; for our law feems to
require no more diligence at apprifers' or adjudgers' inflance, within the legal, but
only a charge agaiit the fuperior. But the queftion occurred, this fame fefion;
in the cafe of one Grant, a wright itt Edinburgh, if, after the legal is expired, a
fimple charge againft the fuperior can compete with an a&tial infeftment, expede
on an adjudication or comprifing; and what the effeat and import of fuch a charge
is within the legal, for making a rule in time coming in all fuch competitions.

FOl. Di. v. . p. 17. Fount. v. 2. p. 303-

1695. January 3t. DEWAR agailst FRENCh.

WHITELAW reported the competion between Mr David Dewar,, advocate, and
David French, writer, anent Major Arnot's wadfet on Lovel of Cunnochie's lands.
The Lox.s found Dewar's adjudication null, and would neither fuftain the one
extradt nor the other, becaufe both of them laboured under nullities and defeas;
the one omitting the deducing of the bond, at leaft having it interlined; the fe-
cond not decerning the tutors and curators, and not mentioning the charge to
enter heir. But fome of the Lords thought he might yet be allowed to extracl a
formal decreet from-the warrants, feeing French was then Mr Dewar's f1rvant
and truftee, and fhould have obviated thefe nullities. But this point was ordained
to be further heard.

The competition between Mr David Dewar and David French, was reported
on 6th December. They were both adjudgers of the eftate of Cunnochie, from
Major Arnot, who had right thereto by difpofition from John Scot, but was not
infeft thereupon. 'David French had bbth a fufpenfion oi multiple-poinding, and

a reduation, and craved to be preferred to Mr David, albeit his adjudication was

feVeral years pofterior, becaufe Mr David's proceeded only upon- a general charge

againfit the Major's heir, which did not fufficiently denude him, whereas he had like-
ivife raifed a fpecial charge; 'likeas he was firft infeft, in fo far as he had perfeaed
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No 12. the Major's right from John. Scot, by taking fafine on the procuratory of refign-
tion and precept of fafine therein contained, conform to the allowance introduced.
by the new ad of parliament 1693, wherebj thefe procuratories, being mandates,.
non gratia mandantis fed in rem juam, they did not expire either by the death of
the granter or the receiver. Anfwered, for Mr David Dewar, That his adjudging
on a general charge had fufficiently denuded his debtor, Major Arnot, who was
not infeft; and he had farther charged the Archbifiop of St Andrews,. fiiperior,.
to infeft him, which was more than he needed to. have. done-;- and, by the 62d
ad of Parl. 1661, it was declared to be the firft effedual apprifing, where either
the party obtained himfelf infeft, or did exad diligence to procure the fame;
which the trad of decifions fince have explained and. confirued to be the giving a
charge to the fuperior, and fo he did all that was either competent or neceffiry
for him to do, according to the law then, flanding.. Replied, This was not the
habile way;. but he ought to have convened John Scot, who flood laft veil and
feized, or his heirs, to renew the precept and procuratory, and thereby have de-
nuded them; which David French having done equivalenter, by completing Ma-
jor Arnot's right on the fupervenient law, he ought now to be preferred, as having
the firift complete perfeded right; even as if Major Arnot had made two volun-
tary difpofitions, and the receiver of the laft had got his infeftment firft expede;
or, in the cafe of two gifts of efcheat, if he, who had the laft gift, fliould obtain
the firft decreet of declarator. THE LORDS thought the point new, whether the
denuding the heirs of Scot, and perfeding Major Arnot's right from him could
give any preference; yet they repelled the reafon of redudion againfit Mr David
Dewar's adjudication; and quoad the mails and duties, brought them both in pari

pafu, as if they had been within year and day, Mr David paying the other the
expences of his infeftment.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. I8. Fount. v. i.p. 664. & 684-

1725. Decemiber
Sir THOMAs MYONCRIEFF, afgaist the CREDITORS of Monrieff.

No I 3*
What meant IN a competition among adjudgers, all within year and day, the fubject ad-
by the firft e& judged being a difpofition, procuratory and precept, but upon which infeftmentfe~lual adju-
dication. had not followed; the firft adjudger craved preference, becaufe his adjudication

totally denuded the debtor, having only a perfonal right: And, as to the other
adjudgers within year and day, he pleaded, That the act 166[ does only regulate
adjudications of fubjeds whereupon infeftment is taken; and this, from the words
of the ad, defcribing the firft effedual apprifing, which is declared to be by the
firi infeftment, or charge againit the fuperior: And the ad alfo fuppofes, that
other apprifings may be led befcre the firft effedual. All which particulars are
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